Ohio Wesleyan University

Enrollment Checklist

International
and
US Citizens and Permanent Residents Living Abroad

1. Submitted online housing application form - reslife@owu.edu
2. Submitted StART OWU registration - http://start.owu.edu/
3. Submitted class registration form (when forms received) - iocp@owu.edu
4. Informed IOCP Office when travel plans have been confirmed - iocp@owu.edu
5. Received billing information from Accounting Office mid-July - owstuact@owu.edu
6. Received room assignment information in late June or July - reslife@owu.edu
7. Submitted final school transcript (if applicable) or final external examination results such as IB, AP, A levels, etc.
8. Submitted health form with required immunizations - health@owu.edu

International Only

9. Made arrangements for student visa application and interview - Questions? ggpoling@owu.edu.
10. Informed Grace Poling when granted student visa? ggpoling@owu.edu

(NOTE: You will be covered by health insurance from us. You do NOT need to find health insurance. Please contact Mr. Darrell Albon at iocp@owu.edu if you have further questions about health insurance.)